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di pies for 9 
quesi 
pIea 







































































































at an all -women
 assembly











tivities were Eva Seko,
 Pat Popp, 
Annette Zaepffel,
 Ruth Burrnester, 
Billie Starrett, 
Alice  Ramport, 
Marcella Smith, Genevieve Peddi-
cord  and Flora Deane Russell. 
Ten of the following
 17 co-eds 
will 
be
 elected to hold positions 
on the social
 and service groups: 
Jerrie Jurras,
 Alice Good, June 
Gross, Jean Ellsworth, Jean War-
ren, Jane Desmond, Audrey E. Ab-
bott, Iva Fuller, Dot Shepherd, 
Grace McGrady, Barbara
 Jean 
Wallace, Beverly Byrnes, Jo But-
ler,
 Beverly Roberts, Alice Jane
 
Bettencourt, Carol McDaniel and 
George 
Bernard Shaw's most 
brilliant  






 House",  will be given by the San 
Jose Players tomorrow
 




and Friday nights in the Little Theater at 8:30, announces Hugh Gillis, 
, AWA in the AWS room at 4:00 
Speech department 
head.  
today. AWS and WAA councils§ 
and women interested should at -
This
 concluding production of the Players for the Spring Season tend, 
according to Audrey Mor-
i' under the direction of James Clancy and offers an outstanding c.asilrell, AWS president. 
of 
college  dramatic veterans. 
Cassell
 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 in the postpone-
rnent of Recognition Day, 
sched-
uled for
 tomorrow, until next Tues-
day. it was announced by Student 
Body 
President  Hugh Staley. 
The 
change was rnatie 
after 
Class 
President  Barney 
Murphy 
pointed


























Lois Silver, sophomore music major, was appointed 












Tentative  approval 
was also given last night by 
the 
council  to an increase in the Music 
department budget for 
next year to provide for the purchase of new band uniforms. 
Miss 
Silver, a member of the annual general staff 
dur-
ing the 
past year, received the favorable vote of her fellow 
staff members in 




While the tentative plan calls for the 
purchase  of uni-
forms  to re
-outfit the 
entire 
band, the council anticipates 
spreading 
the payments over 
several
 years. The debt 
incurred
 
will be taken care 
of
 by ;nereasIng 
the 
Music 




purchase will include uni-
forms for one
 drum major, two 
assistant
 drum majors and one 
majorette.
 
Next Tuesday night the council 
plans 
to meet with faculty and 
alumni members to discuss the 
proposed change of the college 
colors. Navy blue and gold MIS 







last  night 




 Forward To 
Picnic

































 students were 
presented
 
I with  











Guest of Honor Dr. Hubert Hell-
rivr, head 
of the Drama depart
-
meant at Stanford University, gave 
an informal talk on contemporary 
dramatists  of his acquaintance. 
Students 
receiving
 awards were 





 a m o
 





Ben  Sweeney, 
! Paul 






















































a bid of 









































































*deal  day 
by ski 
Aseseiated  














Subecrlythe  7k 
psr quarter
 or 51 .3$ 



















dein  to 


















































































































































































here  it 
















































































































































































which  is the























































































of the bond 
issue
 

















































































































enters  at all, it will 
be either through 
shipments  of 




 the South American coun-
Hits 
in all oblique attack" 






















 oBwr Int i sh 
shores,









































































































































































































TEATIME DESK: Vance Perry, Irene Melton, Paul Lukas, and 
Pony 
Swenson.  
SPORTS DESK: Hank 
Litton,
 assistant
 sports editor: Ben 
Prima, 







 NEWS: Frank Bonanno, Jack Clark, Wendell Hammon, 
Svend Hansen, 
Eleanor  Irwin, Mary Jane Kirby, Conrad
 Lacy, 
Paul Lukes, James McAuley,
 Irene Melton, Elisabeth Moody, Ben 
Mucclgrosso, Ruth Plumb, Margaret 
Richter,  Florence Sender°, 
Otto Tallent. 

























































































of the work 
in 
finding a job 
cannot












































 is really one






























any help, he said. 
"Another popular fallacy," he 
said. "is the idea that the Ver-
sailles treaty is responsible for 
the present trend of events. Al-
though it was one of the contri-
buting factors, Cie desire for ex-
pansion  on the part 
of







"That  desire for new 
and  richer 
resources often 
proves  just a form 
of 
rationalization,
 but in this 
par-
ticular 
case the need 



















































































































































































 In many 




























































































































































































 to be a 
story on the 
team 
which  
squares  off 
against
 
changing of the 































zestions  for the improvement of 
collegiate  boxing, will undoubt-
edly be more 
than  a "buddy" to 

















































































































































































































































































































worse. Or better yet, 
aie could 
fake


























































































































































































































 country, who 
is ineli-
gible 
for varsity competition. 
Sass 
Jose  is given an 
outside 
chance 






 over the 
University of 








Omega,  Alpha Pb
 
Omega, 
and  Delta Sigma
 Gamma. 
DTO's won the 



































varsity  track 
men,



































will  be limited

















with election of a new captain 
afternoon and evening, May 29 
-' be 



















































































































Uhrhammer,  9. Ford and Fosberg,
 
10. Wilcox and 
Wilson. 
this season. Stanford also has 
beaten the Bears, however, 
sound-
ly trouncing them twice. 
and the 
presentation of the 
Rou-
masset  award at the annual squad 
banquet,  
according  to 






 to the wrestler 
moat nearly typifying the charac-
ter, scholastic attainment,
 and 
wrestling ability of the late Cap-
tain Robert Roumasset. Sam Della 
Maggiore was given the
 award for 
1939. 
An outstanding
 program of am-
ateur talent Is 
being planned by 
Captain
 Fortune Masdeo,
 who will 
be master of 
ceremonies.  An at-
tempt will be made to secure 
Coach Henry
 Stone of the 
Univer-
sity of California


































































































































































































































folded  in in










 at at crucial 
momenta 














































































































































 in the 
opening















































































































































































































































































































 will be 
out  to defend


















































In their first 




 game to 
the 







Winding up their season against 
the
 league -leading Santa
 Barbara 
team, the Spartans
 clinched the 
pennant
 for the Gauchos by 
drop-
ping both games of a 
doubleheader. 
McPherson's
 crew were snowed 
under  In the first game by a 
score
 
of 21 to 4, and 
in the second tilt, 
Ray 
Cressio
 dropped a 13 -inning
 
pitcher's duel by a score of 
4 to 3. 
The Spartans 


































of a trophy 
donated  





























































































































































































































































































































































OTO/A CTOIS T 





































































YMCA,  YWCA, 





















































































































































































amount  the 
purchaser
 pays. 




in a permanent tile 
to 
be set up 
in




The present book exchange sys-
tem, according to Scott, is made 










Carlton F. Sturdy, 
nationally 
known
 lecturer and writer on food 
merchandising and the canning in-
dustry, will talk tomorrow
 at 3:00 
in Room S112 of the Science build-
ing, according to Dr. P. V. Pet-
erson, head of the Science depart-
ment.
 
Sponsored by both 








To Philosophy Group 
Dr. James O. 
Wood  of the Eng-
lish department will be the guest 
speaker 
at
 the last meeting of the 
Philosophy of 
Life Discussion 
group this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock 
in 

















distributed at the 
third annual 
Lettermen's 
barn  dance Saturday 




















 store, Leed's Shoe 
aloft.,  Roos Bros, 
Burrell Bldg. 
Barber 








Tuesday's winner of the 
free bid 
Is
 yet unknown, with the 
Spardi 
Gras pictures 
still In the 
Publi-
cations office 
windo w. Another 









Informal initiation of Phi Mu 
Alpha, honorary music fraternity, 
will be held tonight following a 
dinner prepared by fraternity 
pledges 
Formal 
initiation of the group
 
will be 
held  Sunday afternoon. 
Formation
 Of Botany 
Club Now 
Underway  
Formation of a 
Botany club is 
underway 
with  the posting of a 
list for 
signatures
 of interested 
persons on the 
main  bulletin board
 










 test vote. 
AWARDS MADE 
Varsity
 and service awards
 were 






are to receive meritor-
ious awards











All members of "As 
You  Like 
























LOST: A pair 
of
 rimless











the  Pi 
Omega  Pi 
Bulletin
 
by a tiny chip on 











































Gandolfo,  Mar -








1:00 and 4:00 today. Bring report 










































quarter of 1940 
please
 




































































































































Merchandise  Order 
RULES
--
1. All students may 
suggest names. 
2. Entries 
must be in by Friday, 
May 31. 
3. In case 
of a tie 
on





 will be drawn.
 
4. 
Decision  of judges



































names  in 
box on 
counter
 
in 
CO-OP.
 
NAME 
CONTEST  
I suggest 
as an 
appropriate
 name for
 the 
student
 store 
My 
name 
is
 
Student
 
body
 card 
number  
a 
dis 
Bu
 
De 
Ge. 
Ma 
rar 
La
 
torn
 
for 
nual
 
held 
day, 
man 
IS 
bell
 
the 
Pran
 
Beni 
Jlrdg 
Lo 
rh, 
elaRm 
inday
 
r 
Plane 
Ent
 
arcor,
 
1514
 
'testi 
dant, 
